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Summary
　We report a case of Garré osteomyelitis of the mandible involving a child. The patient 
was a 12–year–old girl with symptoms of swelling and pain of the left face.  She presented 
to our hospital with asymmetrical swelling and tenderness and redness from the left cheek 
to the lower jaw, and tenderness of the left submandibular lymph nodes. Panoramic radi-
ography revealed a well–demarcated radiolucent lesion that continued to the periodontal 
space of the second molar of the left mandible and was surrounded by a diffuse osteoscle-
rotic area. In addition, cone beam CT images showed an onion peel–like periosteal reaction 
on the buccal side of the left mandible near this radiolucent lesion. A diagnosis of cellulitis 
of the left cheek and Garré osteomyelitis of the mandible was determined based on clinical 
and imaging findings. A cephem antibiotic (D.I.V.) and oral antibacterial drugs were start-
ed to improve inflammation.
　The symptoms promptly improved on the 4th day after the starr of treatment.



























































from the viewpoint of jaw development as well as the process of tooth formation in chil-
dren.
　An early diagnosis based on specific findings like an onion peel appearance on imaging 

























写真 １ ： 下顎左側第二大臼歯部に歯根膜腔と連続性に境界明瞭な透過像を認め周囲には骨硬
化縁を認める（矢印）．
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